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England wins the first of the six-meter races off Oyster Bay. L. I. The British boat 
Betty “walked away” from the others in the first international heat.

BOOT SHOP

Queen QuaJIty New Fall 
Model*—

MM to S11M

Queentex
FQll-faahloned mik Hosiery

Season’s Newest Footwear
Di-tey

The Chelfonte 
Shoini in 

Patent Laathar, 
Black Satin

Lattice Gora
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SAY IT 
WITH FLOWERS

Margalo Gillmore. appearing in “The Far Cry.” at the 
National Theater this week. The new play is from the pen of 
Arthur Richman.

Katherine Wilson, in “Cock of the Roost.” a Rida Johnson 
Young comedy, at the Shubert-Belasco this week.

I’hutu by White.

One big secret of
a refreshing

T
HE girl who looks as if she belonged in the 

picture of a bright merry morning, the man who 
seems to be saying to himself Let’s start for 
China or Chile or Chicago it’s- wonderful weather 

for living”, older people who very apparently enjoy 
success and continue to find life interesting.

More than you realize, refreshing personality 
depends on personal care and cleanliness If you are 
particular about such things, you will use Si l o x

You wouldn’t consider a modern bathroom well 
equipped without soap After you’ve experienced 
the delightful sensation of Sil o x , you 11 always keep 
a can of this new powder handy on the bathroom 
shelf At any time an application of Sil o x relieves 
rhe sticky, hot-weather dampness that affects you. 
and likewise absorbs any apparent odors caused by 
the activity of the tiny sweat glands just under the 
skin Shake a little Sil o x  on your hands if they are 
moist and prove it for yourself

Sil o x  makes you feel fresh a nd clean, and you arc

After strenuous exercise, a tew sets of tennis in the 
sun, a hot day in the city, while traveling when
ever it’s inconvenient or impossible to bathe just 
Sil o x shaken over yourself is very satisfactory 
Here’s something that will make every summer day 
pleasanter! Of course, ar the shore there are numer-

A wan likes Si l o x  after 
a shouer. It gives quicks 
salts factory sen ice. IInes 
every drop of moisture after 
a shave. Just the thing 
to use after strenuous ex
ercise.

ous uses for Sil o x . Yo u  can get completely dry after 
a dip. prevent and soothe sunburn, even be comfort
able on muggy da vs Men like Sil o x after shaving

Women and girls immediately discover manv 
personal uses for this deodorant powder. And it’s 
excellent first aid for slight injuries, burns, scalds, 
little cuts and scratches, for it is both prophylactic 
and antiseptic. It is the very best possible powder 
for the tender skin of babies (unscented).

Scientists say that Sil o x is a preparation contain
ing a chemically inert substance with an amazing 
magnetism for moisture. We know that this ma
terial soaks up wetness like a spectacular sponge’ 
We know, too, that this wonderful powder is the only 
thing of its kind ever placed on the market, that it is 
new and different from anything else, both in 
character and in composition It is one of the most 
personal things modern science has ever offered you Be
cause it is without chemical reaction it is perfectly 
safe and soft to use. It is because of its extreme 
absorbenev that it is also deodorant

Plenty of soap and water and Sil o x

— that’s the recipe for the glorious feeling of well
being we all crave. Year round certainty of such 
sweet, fresh cleanliness as you never knew before' 
That’s what Sil o x offers you After the hath is its 
primarv use. You will be continually discovering 
for vourself secondary uses. Begin now' Ask for it 
at toilet counters or at your druggist's 35 cents. If 
vou don’t find it, write us. Consult your doctor 
about it too. Th e Sil ic a Gel  Pr o d u c t s Co r po r a
t io n . Baltimore, Md.

Before you go to a dance, use 
Si l o x  generously. It makes a 
remarkable difference—you'll 
feel marvelously cool and fresh 
all evening—you won't have 
to worry about that wilted look
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